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Ford 09rs are important servants every 
where. They help the fanuly enjoy life, 
bring the pleasurê * advantages of the 
town within reach of the farmer and give 

i^aoiic^Tservice every day in country and 
town. They require a medium of atten- 
tivn; any one can run the Ford aiui care 
lor it. (iut it tfi'tT'iler t<) have lepairs and 
leplacenient^ taken care of by those who 
are fainiliar with the work and have the 
tools, the genuing tnateriala, and skilled 
men to do the work promptly. We pleilge 
Ford owners the reliab o Ford service 
with real Ford parts an.i .standard Ford 
prices.

irOHsOliA MOTOR COMPANY

REGISTESES HEBEF3R0 RULES
,7 Two and Three Year Olds 

12 Yearlings for sale.

All Sood > liidlyiilua's $150 to $200.
Cash or Terms to Suit Purchaser.

SOB HOLLA2TS
O F

nolland Auto Company
S A - i s r  j ^ j ^ g -jhiljO
■ ,

Is not connected with the Williams Auto Co.,
now.

He w a n t s  y o u r  b u s in e s s .

W est Twohig Avenue, near San Angelo 

National Bank.

^ead of Begistored
HEREFORD BULLS

For Sale
G. F. STEWART, Scncra, Texas

THE DALLAS NEWS
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Mr. Chadwick's Special
Of course, fis soon a?* the skip-ont 

of the four hold-un men jrave us a 
free hand we knew it was up to us to 
};et busy and do s nnething. It was a 
safe bet that the Ale:xa was carrying 
her owner, and in that case Mr. ,Tohn 
Chadwick and hl.̂  train crew were 
somewhere l)aclc in the hills, without 
an engine, and with a good prospect 
of stayilig “put” until somebody .should 
go and hunt them up.

“We’ve got to find out what they’ve 
done with Mr. Chadwick,” Mr. Nor- 
cross !>roko out. And tlu*n: “ It can’t 
he very far to wliore' they Iiave left 
the engine, and if they haven’t crip
pled it—” He stopped short and slung 
a question at the t\yo women: “Will 
yon two stay here with .Titmnie while 
I go and see what I can tind in that 
gulch?”

They i>otli paid me the compliment 
of .saying that tliey’d stay with me, 
hut the young woman suggested that 
It might be ,1ust as well if we sliould 
ail go up tlie gulch together. So wq 
piked out in the dark, .the boss help
ing Mrs. Sheila to hobo along over 
the ciaiss-ties of the spur, and the lit
tle girl stumbling on hcliiiul with me. 
We had followed the spur track up 
the gulch for maylie a short quarter 
of a mile when we came to the en
gine. As we had feared it migb.t be. 
the l)ig machine was crippled. There 
was a key gone out of one of tlie con- 
neetin.g-rod crank-pin ,stra])s; one 
miserable little piece of steel, maybe 
eight inches long and tapering one 
w.ay. ami half an inch or so thick thft 
other; hut tl.iat was a-plenty. • \Vg‘ 
couldn’t make a move without it.

1 thought v/e were done for, hut I'.Ir. 
Norcro.ss cb.gsed ,„me. up Into thy rah
for a innTrrfr, **?*<l5j tIVy light \\t> !>e- 
gan to hunt arouud in the short grass. 
1 bad been sensible enough to show 
the little girl the other connecting-rod 
key, so she knew exactly what to look 
ft>r, and it did uic; a licap of gOTMl 
'when It tur'ied out that she was the 
one who tound tiie. lost bit. or steel.

“ pve ,rot. it-^I've got IT.'" sue cried; 
rd s u  ♦ loll e 1 sd 1 u  hold-up

•E ̂  <f» Cl h. li C E Cirouhtior at SO.\0!l.\, TKX -S.

people had merely taken it out aiul 
thrown it aside on the extremely prob
able chance that nobody would be 
foolish enougli to look for it so near 
at band. or. looking, would be able t« 
find It in the dark.

It didn't take more than a hiimite 
or tuo, wiMi a wrench from the en
gineer’s liox, to put the key back In 
pill re. Then, with one to boost and 
the (ftb.er to pull, we ,got our two 
passengers up into the hi.gh cab. I 
threw a few sliovel-fuls of coal Into 
The firebox and put the blower ou ; 
and when we were all .set, the bo.s.s 
opened tlie throttle and we weht care
fully m>sing ahead over the old track, 
feeling our way up the gulch and keep
ing sharp lookout for the Alexa as . 
yv:f ground and squealed around the |

;^rves. . I
It must have been four or five miles j 

back in the hills to the place where 
we found the private car, pushed in ' 
on an old mine-loading track at the j 
end of the spur. The other members i 
of the crew were off and waiting for , 
us; and standing out on the back plat
form. In the full glare of Hie head- ' 
light as we no.sed up for a, coupling, 
tl'.bre was a big, gray-halred man, 
bareheaded and dressed in rough-look
ing old clothes, like a mining pros- . 
pcctor. . , ' ■ '

The big man was “Uncl^ .John” ' 
Chadwick, ami. if he was properly | 
astonished at seeing us turn up witTi 
his lost engine, he didn’t let it inter- I 
fere with oiir welcome. Mv. Chadwick 
seemed to know Mrs. Sheila; at any 
rate, b.e shook iiamls with her and 
called her by name. Then ho grabbed 
foi- the and fairly *}n*utf>d at
him; “ \Vr!v (irakrm L -o ’' a” t’m

lucky things tiiis side of Me-rmra- 
mia ! How the dev—Imw in thunder 
did you manage to turn up here?” And 
all that, you know.

The explanations, sucli as they were, 
came lavor. As a matter of course, 
the talk .lumped first to the mysteriou.s 
hold-up and kidnaping and the, reason 
why. There had l)een no violence— 
the pistol shots had been merely 
meant to scare the trainmen—and 
(here liad been no attempt at robbery; 
for lhat matter, Mr. Chadwick hadn’t 
even seen tlie kb'inapers, and hadn’t 
known wliat was going on until after 
it was all over.

Mr. Norcros.s fold what u' '̂-had seen, 
and how we had come to be where we 
were able 1o see it, but tliat didn’t 
help nut much, eitlier. F'rom any point 
of view it seemed perfectly foolish, 
and the boss made mention of that. 
If we hadn't bapp-'iied W he there to 
bring tlie engine hack, vlie'worst that 
could have befallen Mr. Chadwick and 
lh(‘ c!-ew of the special would have 
been a few hpur.s’ bother and <1elny. 
In the course of time the conductor 
would have walked out find got to a 
wire station soinevrhere. though it 
might have taken him all night, and 
then some, to get another engine.

Naturall.v, Mr. Chadwick was red- 
hot alioiit it. on general principles. I 
guess he wasn’t used to being kid
naped.

“I can’t help thinking th.at it is con
nected with what is due to happen 
to-morrow morning, Craham,” he .said, 
at the end of things. “There are some 
('ert.ain scoundrels in Portal City at 
the [ireseut moment who would|i’t stop 
,at anything to gain their ends, and I 
am wondering now if Dawes wasn’t 
mixed np in it.”

“ WIio is Dawes?”
“Dawes is a mining man in Portal 

Cit.v, and before I'd been an hour In 
town yesterday he hunted me up and 
wanted me to go over to Strathcona 
to look at some gold pro.spects he’s 
tfy'ihg tb finance. I said ‘No’ at first, 
because ’l  was expecting you. and 
thought you'd reach P'ertai City this 
morning. When you didn’t sliow up. 
I knew I had twelve hours i^ore on 
my hands, and as Dawes wa.s still 
hanging on. I had oui- trainmaster 
give me a .special over to .Strathcona, 
on a promise that I’d be brought liack 
early this evening, ahead of the 
‘T'lyer’ fiom the west—^̂the train you 
were on.”

Mr. Norcross nodded. “And the 
promise wasn’t kept.”

“No promise is ever kept on the 
Pioneer Short lane.”  growled the big 
magnate. And then, with a iieauti- 
ful disregard for the mixed figures 
of speeirh; “On<'e in a blue moon the 

“ Uie bull’s-
eye whack In the middle, Craliam 
When Hardshaw wired me from Port
land, 1 knew you couldn't reach Portal 
City before'this morning, at the very 

-enriiest. That was going' to cut my 
.TiJtie pretty short, with, tiib big gun 
due to be fired tomorrow ;thorning, 
and you cut it still sborteh by losing 
tw'elve hf)ur.s somew'here’ along tlie 
,ro'ad---they : told me - in the dis- 
patcher’.s office thatv your train was 
behitul a wreck somewhere ■•''up in 
Oregon. But it has turned but all 
right.uin spite of everything. You’re 
here, and we’ve got the night before 
us.” Then I .suppose he nodded to

ward me, for the boss said;
“Oh, .Timmie’s all right; he knew 

what I had for dinner this evening, 
and he’ll know what I'm going to liave 
for breakfast tomorrow morning.”

AVith the bridle off. the big man 
w'ent aliead abruptly, cutting out all 
the frilks.

“You finished your building con
tract on the Oregon MidUuui, Gra
ham. ami after the road was opened 
for business you refu.sed an offer of 
rlie general managership. Would you 
mind telling me why you did that?”

“Not in the least. There i.s nothing 
In it. An operating head is now 
nothing inor*e-'than a score-keeper for 
a national gambling game. Tlie ho.ss 
gamblers around the railroad post in 
the Stock exchange tell him what he 
has to do and where he has to get 
off. Stock gambling, under whatever 
name It masquei-ades-^hoosting values, 
buying and selling rpai’gb^. reorgan
izations, w'ith tiieir huge rake-offs for 
the umlerwrlter.s—is ' the incubus 
which is crushing tlie life out of the 
nation’s indusiries. esitecially in the 
railroad field. It makes me wish I’d 
never seen a railroad track.”

“Yet it is your ftradt isn’t it?” 
asked the wheat king,

"It is; but luckily I can build rail
roads as well as operate them; and 
there are otiier countries liesides tlie 
United States of Amerlpa. I’m on my 
way home to Illinois fdr a little vi.sit 
with my motiier and slster.s; and after 
tliat I tliiiik I shall cio.se with an 
offer I've had from one of tlie Ca
nadian esmpanies.”

“Good boy!” chuckled the Chicago 
magnate. “In due time we might 
hope to be reading your name in the 
newspapers—‘Sir Graham Norcros.s, 
D.S.O.,i or something of that sort.” 
Tlien, with a sharp return to the sort 
of gritting seriousness; “ You’ve been 
riding over the Pioneer Short Line 
since early this morning, Graham: 
what do you think of it?”

I couldn’t see the boss’ smile, but I 
could figure it pretty well when he 
.said; “There may be worse managed, 
worse neglected pieces of railroad 
track in some of tlie great transcon
tinental lines, but If there are I 
haven’t happened to notice tliem. 
I suppose It is capitalized to death, 
like many of the others.”

“Fictitious values doubtle.ss have 
something to do with it ut the pres
ent stage of the gaine,” Mr. Chad
wick admitted. “ It has always been 
a good earning property, being largely, 
even yet, without much local com
petition. But from tlie day it was 
completed its securities have figured 
In the n’arket only for their specu
lative yaJ’c;*':. Tli'̂  property itself has

„r»er orrn considered, save as a 
means to an end; the end lieing to 
enable one hunch of ihe Wall .Street 
gamesters you speak of to make a 
‘killing’ and unload on anorlier 
bunch.”

“The old story.” said Mr. Norcros«.
“We are bnnipiug over the net re

sult. right now.” Mr. Chadwick went 
on. ‘‘Pioneer Short Line is practical
ly in the last ditch. The stock has 
slumped to forty and worse; Shaifer, 
the genera.l manager and the only 
able man we have had for years, has 
resigned In disgiwt; and if something 
isn't done tomorrow morning in Portal 
City, I know of at least one minorify 
stockholder who is going to throw the 
whole mess into the courts and try 
for u receivership.”

Mr. Norcross looked up quickly.
“ Are you tlie minority stockholder. 

Uncle .Tolni?'’ he asked, letting him- 
se!t‘ use the name b.w vvhich Mr. Chad
wick w as Iwsy Jcnowii Lo tlie wheaj pit.

“ I am—more’s tlie pity, I had a 
little lapse of sanity one fine luoriiing 
a few' years ago and bought in for an 

I investment. I’ve done everything I 
i could think of, Graham, to persuade 

Breck Dunton and his Wall Street ac
complices to spend just one dollar in 
ten of (heir x’eorganization and re
capitalization .stealings on the road 
itself, hut it's no good. Dunton has 
been making an inspection trip over 
the system with a dozen or so of his 
New York cronies. It’s a junketing 
excursion, pure and .simple, but while 
they’re here they’ll get together and 
go tlu'ough the form of picking out 
a new general manager. I’m on the 
hoard and they had to send me notice, 
though it’s an even bet they hoped 
I’d stay away.”

“Are you really going to spring the 
receivership on tlie Dunton people to
morrow?”
•“ I'm going to give Dunton hiff 

chance. Me can appoint the man 1 
want appointed as general manager, 
with full power to act. and #atify a 
little plan I’ve got np my sleeve for 
iiroviding a bit of working cainlal for 
the road, or—he can turn me down.”

“And if he does turn yoii down?”
“Then, by George, I’ll see if I can’t 

persuade the courts to pat the prop
erty into bankruptcy and install my 
man as receiver!”

“ I don’t envy your man his job, 
either way around; not the least little 
inoi-sel in tlie world,” said the iioss, 
quietly. And then: ‘ ‘Who is he, 
Uncle Jolin?” .

The wheat king gave a? great laugh.
“Don’t tell me you haven’t gues.sed

“You're the Man, Graham."

It,”  he chuckled. “ You’re the man. 
Graham.” 4

But now Mr. Norcro.ss had some
thing to say for himself, sitting np 
straight and shaking his heg.d sort of 
sorrow-fill’»y .at the big niaa in the 
padded chair.

“No, don’t, my good old friend; 
not in a thousand years! You’d lo.se 
out in the end, and Td lose out; and, 
be.sides, Ttn not quite ready to com
mit suicide." And then to me. "Jim
mie. suppose you go and tap on the 
door and tell the ladles we re pulling 
Into Portal (Mty.”

I  hung around while the boss w as 
telling Mrs. Sheila and Maisle Ann 
good by. tuid T was la the haggage- 
room, digging up the put-off stuff, at 
the good-by minute. But I guess they 
didn’t quarrel any-—the boss and Mrs. 
Sheila. She was Jaughing a little to 
her.se!f as I helped her down from 
the car. and when 1 asked her where 
.she wanted to go. she said I might 
ask one of the porters to carry the 
traps, and we’d walk ..to^lie hotel, 
which wa.s only a few blocks up the 
main street.

She took Maisle Ann on the other 
side of her and let two of the blocks 
go by without saying anything more, 
and then she gave that quiet little 
laugh again and said, “Your Mr. Nor
cross amuses me, Jimmie. He says 
I have no business to travel without 
a guardian. What do you think 
about it?”

I told her I hadn’t any thinks com
ing, and she seemed lo take that for 
a joke and laughed some qiore. Then 

' slie asked me If I’d ever been in New 
York, and I felt sort of small when 
I had to tell her that I had never 
been east of Omaha in all ray life. 
With that, she told me not to worry; 
that if I stayed with Mr. Norcross 
I’d probably get to go anywhere I 
wanted to.

Something in the way she said it 
made it sound like a little slam on 
the bo.s's, and of course I wasn’t go
ing to stand for that.

“There is one thing about it: the 
boss will make good wherever lie 
goes,” I hit back. “Y’ ou can bet on
that ”

Cc i! -niied on p'<gc

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHARLES Sc h r e in e r ; b a n k e r .

(0  N i N (J U K PO r’ a T E D )

KERRVILLE. t lX A S .
Makes L ib e ra l  Advances on tStieep. Goats, Wool andM obe ir

* Eatabljsberi 1869.

mORTGACE LOANS
On Impraved Farms and Ranebes

E. B. CHANDLER & CO.

102 EastuOrookett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL AND MOBiAIB,
t

EachiClip sold on its MERITS.

Del Rio Wool & Mohair Co.
.(Incorporated.) y

MARKET NOTICE.
W e desire to notify <mr ctts|piners and ttie 
public generally that we cannot Extend the 
monthly pay plan to those W h o  do not set
tle their obligations before the 10th of ea^h 
month. It should not be necessary io 
spe<sify any reason for the observance of 
this requirement. Please arrange to pay 
before the 10th of each month if you desire 
the monthly pay system.

COOPER SIMS.

THE ~DEW DMPm IHir
SELLS TEE REmWEED

COLUMBIA BECCRDS.
ITSEDLES FOB A L I. M AESS OF FE01TCOE«Fa!

CALL AND iRY CUR DELIClOUh

Johnston's Chocolates

E. A. YEAGER, 
T H E  T A I L O R

Makes Suits. Gleans Cltilies, Both 
. Ladies and Genilimans.

Makes Alterations and Remodels Suits 
And Tailored Dresses Goats and Garments 
Relined. Ladies White Kid Gloves Cleaned
Don’t send away your Clothes to be C l^ n i^  

or Pressed Before Giving Me a Trial.

HAVE YOUR WORK BONE HERE.

Germ Free Ifaeeiiies
For The Prevesitien of Blackleg
Scienti£ca!ly Prepared by Parke, Davis & Co. 

will help prevent looses among your cattle.

Blackleg Aggressfn
(Cerm Free Vaccine)

Blackleg Filtrate
(Germ Free Vaccine)

Field Tested - l^ctive -  Potent
Call or Write for Free Booklet cn The Prevention of BlacHeg.

----  ' ----- '
Blackleg Filtrate 12c.

Aggressin 16 c.

SOUOlill DRU6 STORE.
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D e v i l ' s  ® . i v 0 r  2^T©w e
£)>?n«LI3H®0 WSl^LT.

MIKE vIURJPH^^^iTowrietor. 
g 'O' CT V tr IVj \j r ĤH* i , ubMsher.

WORTHY OF PAINTER’S BRUSH REALLY NO CAUSE FOR ALARM VIEW OUTLOOK WITH ALARM

■ Ffci%tUf.‘Y.<t ‘-'‘iBJotiic*' : t Son*' a
f S’|^<!ond-elas8 matter.

S u b sc r ipt io n  S2 a y k a r  i>n a d v a n c e

Son<ru. l«xHS. Mav U . ' -21.

B R I D G E  r A ^ R i y .

One of the prettiest affaiis o-f 
the season was the bndjje party 
Tuesday afternoon at the beauti
ful new home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Whitehead in honor of Mrs. 
Martin Hose.

The hostess, Mrs. Whitehead, 
was joined by iVli'iS. Clyde belters 
in receiving the gueois and the 
two made the occasi(»n one lun  ̂
to be remembered by those m at
tendance.

T he hom e which was on ly  re- 
cen tl} ' com pletetl is one o f the 
m ost attiMcti v'e ^in Del over
lo o k in g  the scen ic ban  Felipe 
near the T ardy lake. It  was d e 
cora ted  th ioughoL il lo r  this o c c a 
sion  with rare and pretty cu t 
liuw ers. The ou lor scueiue was 
y e llow  and white and this was 
carried  ou t lu every detail f io m  
the m agnificent roses in ilie beau
tifu l Vases, to the deliciou s re* 
Ireshm ents served at the cou ch * - 
Mon <»f the gam es.

In  the bi lU^e ^contest the prize 
was cap tu red  uy Mrs. h’ M.d>iatiy 
w h o p roved  hersetf to Oe the 
m ost skillcAl p layer lo r  the al ter 
n oon .

The two course luncheon was 
daintly served and thortiughly en 
joyed by the guests at the conclu 
siori of a spirited contest.

W hen tne departing tim e cam e 
the charm ing huslesaes were «um  
plim eiitetl upon their deligh tfu l 
en terta inm ent, and the honoree , 
w ho Is the beautiful brule o f  only 
a few  w eeks, received  the con  
gratu latiohs anil best wisUes o f 
m e  many new friends that she 
iiad m ade,— Del llio  i\evv».

Big  Safe of  Iteyistei eil Hereford}*

Koy Willoughby sidd this week 
to Ci. F. btevvait of Sonora di) 
head of grown cattle, cows and 
bulls, among which was the fain 
ous head of the heici, Fairfax, 
liegister No. 443817. Besides 
these grown cattle Mr. Wiilongh- 
by sold several registered calves 
to Mr. Stewart. 1 he Willoughby 
lierd IS one of the liest known in 
west Texas, being the V. B. Lat- 
iiafa herd established in Eden 
some years agi; and having been 
bought by Mr Willoughby about 
th ree years ago. Mr. illougbby 
has added to his heitl new blood 
from time to time, buying some 
of the best cows and bulls to be 
had. lie now ha.s at the head of 
the herd as sire Khome Lad, 
385917. This bull cost some two 
years ago $2,000. He is a fine 
animal. The cattle s >ld by Mr. 
Willoughby brought a fancy price 

I as they are fancy stuff,— (Juucho 
' f  Herald.

t'V'
TheseHerofonis added to the250 

registered Herefords already on 
the ranch gives Gordon Stewart 
one of the largest herds of Re
gistered Herefords in Sutton 
county. The foundation herd 
was purchased a fe.v years ago 
from Charles Hensel and were 
raised and bred by Thomson 
Brothers of Schleicher county. 
Mr. Stewart is offering bulls for 
sale.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr L. L. Skag-gs of 

Junction, will ba in 
Sonora tor one week 
beginning May 17, 1921 
prepared to do all 
dental work, especially 
plate work.

For Sato or Trade.
Some good repidput propfrty in 
Sonor.i. will exchange for sheep 
07 goats.

T . I .  U EM SO V .

LO ST.

Countv Surveyor F7. C/ Saun 
ders lost his surveyors 103 varas 
.steel tape chain, on the Sonora— 
Ozona road about the first of 
May. Finder will please notify 
Mr. Saunders as to where he left 
It in order that he mry recov'>r 

. & a m e .

Deck cf "W indjam m er" Offers Sub
ject to Which Few Greek Artists

Have Done Justice. |

I t ’]s\strange that artists have not 
more' often p'ainted the decks of 
Avindjammers. Surely nowhere is' 
there' a greater wealth of pietur-, 
esque detail— boats under davits; 
harness-casks and water-breakers, of 
dark lustrous teak bound with flash
ing brass, shining standard com
passes, and the great steering Avdieel 
v/ith its glittering spokes, so impres
sive an affair by- comparison even 
with that of a 10-000-ton liner. Nor 
is purely ornamental .detail lacking, 
in such matters as the fancy rope- 
work on the poop ladder rails, with 
their wealth of rose-knots, Turk’s 
heads and what not, or away for
ward the gilt carving of massive cat
heads. (deaniiness, too, is another 
point. The very men who have most 
ardently sought to leave sail for 
steam miss intensely the lost clean
liness of the sailing ship; and that 
altlimig-h niany of the cargos most 
often carried in sailing vessels are 
the reverse of clean. In dock, of 
cc ’.irsc, the sailing ship is as dirty 
as the best, d'here is no help for it. 
But it is only temporary dirt— tlie 
dirt of a habitually clean .person 
rather than an unwashed one.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

A STICKER

Crowd That Feared Tragedy Had Not 
Reckoned W ith Resourcefulness ' 

of Child’s Mother. '  ■

A largo crowd had halted and .ah 
were looking up at a fourth-story 
window, 4'he lower sash was open 
and a child leaned far out over the 
sill, trying to catch a sparrow.

Exclamations of horror broke out 
as the infant readied further and 
further over the sill.

At length a woman spectator cried 
out:

‘ ‘What idiots you men are! Why 
don’t you go and tell the child’s 
motlier ?”

Tliroe or four started, but they 
had not crossed the street before the 
child lost its balance and pitched 
out head first.

4’here was a shriek, which was 
suddenly checked, as the child 
stopped short in his headlong drop 
and hung sijualling two feet below 
the window, witli a stout cord tied 
round his waist: ITis howls brought 
a woman* to the windov^Sho pulled 
him up into the room again and 
then shouted to the gasping crowd 
below: y

“ Think I don’t know my business, 
eh? Well, I just do; and you can 
move on, please!”

Citrus F ru it Grov/ers Fear Forest De
pletion W ill Seriously Affect 

1 T h e ir Increasing Business.

 ̂ The eaters of Florida oranges and 
grapefruit may not think of ref or- j 
estation as in any way alfeeting ; 
their breakfast tables, but the Flor
ida citrus fruit grovyers have a dif
ferent point of view. The Florida 
grapefruit and orange crop now re- 

I quires on the average more than 
12,000,000 boxes yearly to get it to 

j market. By 1!)30, if production 
continues to increase in similar 
ratio to that in ree'ent years, the 

' output will require 40,000,000 boxes 
annually. Each box requires about 
51/0 board feet in lumber.

Local southern pine forests are 
the source of the raw material for 
the.«e boxes, but the supply is drawn 
upon also for wooden containers for 
the products of Florida truck farms. 
4’ruck farm products of the state 
now call for 13,000,000 boxes an
nually,. and this di.maud also is 
growing;- ^

Forest Depiction under methods 
which do not provide for regrowth 
has reached a point which makes the 
question where containers are to 
come from a matter of very practical 
concern.

■1 - . .
^ ^ ^ F T E R  y o u  b e g i n  b u y i n g  F i e k  

T i r e s  y o u  w o n d e r  ¥ / h y  y o u  

d i d  n o t  b e g i n  s u c h ,  a  p l e a s a n t  r a -  

l a t i o p s h i p  s o o n e r

Next T im e-B U Y  FISK

C ITY  GARAGE

POPULAR WITH THE ESKIMOS I HAD HER SUPPLY LAID AWAY

iMother— He seems an easygoing 
person.

Daughter— IVcll, he isn’t. lie  
was dreadfully hard to get rid of.

BRAVE SOUL.

Louis Sherry, the noted hotelier 
wliom prohibition drove out of New 
York, was talking to an American 
visitor in his Paris restaurant.

“ 1 a;u astonished,” ho said, “ to 
see how quickly France is recover- 
.ing .fvom jrer war wounds. But, 
then, tl'iC I’ rench are a wonderful 
people.

“ I remember liow gallantly, back 
in 1914, our French waiters and 
cooks and valets sailed off from 
New York to die. I liad an excellent 
entree cook, Paoul Simpson. Well, 
when Kaonl departed, his last 
cheery words-to me were:

“ ‘ (lood-bv, i\Ionsienr Louis. T am 
oT to make sorties instead of en
trees.’ ”

M A C H IN E  P LA N TS  O N IO N S.

The “ man with the hoe”  is rapid
ly losing hi'; job. The latest usurper 
of his place in the scheme of things 
agricultural is the manbehind the 
onion planter. This maeliine. savs 
Popular ]\Ieehanies IMagazine, is the 
product of the inventive genius of 
an Iowan. It is a simple four- 
t^Jiceled contrivance which makes 
the furrow, measures the correct 
spaces and drops the sets. The 
dropping mechanism is operated by 
chains and sprockets..driven from the 
rear wheels. Power is supplied by 
the operator through the medium of 
plow handles projecting from the 
rear of the device, and another 
workman follows vdth a hoe and 
covers the sets.

IN  T H E  SU B C ELLA R .

Yeast— I see the other day they 
buried some hoozo in a cornerstone 

'of-a J-HuJlling going up in Jersey.
( ’rimsonbeak— Yes, I read about 

that.
“ Well, can you see anv sense in 

that?”
“ VVliy, yes. if they’re going to 

have a subterranean passage leading 
to it.”

Square Dealing of Peary Made Him  
a Favorite— Was Looked Upon 

as a Great Chief. t ,

A bappy picture of the Eskimo 
is given by Donald B.^MaiAIillan in 
his recollections of Peary’s journey 
to the North Pole. “ Finally tliat 
day arrived when we passed in un
der the big liills of Meteorite island 
and heard the glad cry of those Far 
North natives upon beholding 
T ’eary-ark-snah’ (Big Peary) back 
again. Let tlifre be no doubt as to 
Peary’s popularity in the Far North. 
Absolutely honest and square in all 
his dealings with these black-haired 
children of the Arctic, firm but ever 
just and kind in all his relations, 
he remains to them as the great 
‘Nalegak,’ a leader or chief among 
men. We can' never forget tiiis re
ception at Cape York— kayaks dart
ing about the ship, the shouts of his 
former dog-drivers, men who had 
starved with him on the Polar sea, 
others on the shore standing at the 
watci’’s edge ready to grasp the boYv 
of our boat, women laughing, babies 
crying, and half-grown children 
witli (iiat look of mingled fear,and 
animal curiosity. How happy they 
were to see him back!”

BY NO M EANS U N W E LC O M E .

Bride-to-be— I hope, dear, we 
won’t get any duplicate wedding 
presents.

Groom-to-be— Oh, I don’t know. 
Dad’s promised us a $5,000 check, 
and I wouldn’t mind getting a 
du])licatc from your father.— Boston 
Transcript.

W IS E , B U T NO T P L A IN .

“ Of course, you put your faith in 
the wisdom of the plain people.”

“ I dun no,”  replied Senator Sor
ghum, “ 1 used to. But there are 
so many lady voters out my way at 
present that I don’t know as it’s 
tactful to speak about plain people 
in politics?”

A L L  H E O W N E D .

“I wonder will Smitbors always 
allude to his wife so lovingly as ‘my 
own ?’ ”

“ Well, she fs his own. Everj’- 
thing else in the house he is paying 
for on the installment plan.” — Pear
son’s Weekly.

Colored Woman Ready for Any Move 
the Opponents of Coffee M ight 

Choose to Make,

A'n estimable colored woman by 
the name of Dinah is employed by 
an army oflicer whom we will call 
Capt. Jenks.

Mrs. Jenks was telling Dinah one 
day recently of the various prohibi
tions which have been cfl'e’cted in 
the world, and of those which may 
come about in the years to come.

“ They're going to make people 
stop drinking cofTec,” Mrs. Jenks 
smilingly told Dinah. Nothing 
more was said on the subject.

The next morning Dlrs. Jenks 
noticed that Dinah wore an unus
ually triumphant smile.

“ Why are you so happy this morn
ing, Dinah?” asked the mistress of 
the house.

“ I got enough to last,”  was the 
response.

‘AVhat?”  asked Jlrs. Jenks.
Dinah spoke lYonfidentially:
“ I went and bought me 4en 

pounds of coffee,”  she whispered, 
triurnphantly.— Washington ^Star^

H E ’LL LE A R N .

lie  was the owner of a new auto, 
and, of course, inexperienced in 
many things. The car had stopped 
three miles from town. A friendly 
“ old-timer”  gave him the informa
tion that he was out of gasoline. 
“ Tliat’s funny,” said the new owner. | 
“ The fellow that sold me the car 
said whenever the gasoline indica- I 
lor passed that mark (pointing to 
the emergency of one-half gallon 
left) to be sure and stop at the next 
gasoline filling station, and it is 
three miles before I come to one 
jet.”

Under Pure Food Laws 
Eefeshing Drinks 

Are Bottled
A L L  K S N O S  A T

THE HOR^ PALACE
JACK PIERCE.

ivS SXy

Devil’s River ^ews $2. oo a year

THEY CANT FOOL THE WOMEN

PRINTrNG FACJLITIE3.

“ lYc are faced with one of our 
most serious currency problems,”  
exclaimed the Bolshevist financial 
officer.

“ What’s the trouble?” inquired 
his colleague. “ Is our money still 
depreciating?”

‘‘Worse than that. ’I’ lie pressmen 
have gone on a strike.”

) P U N IS H M E N T .

“ P op !”
“ 3’os, my son.”
“ In olden tiims a woman who 

was a common scold was punished, 
wasn’t she?”

“ Yes. rny boy. So was the man 
she married.”

M AYBE SO.

L A T E S T  E N T E R T A IN M E N T .

“ Are yon going to entertain any 
more this winte/?”

“ pm in doubt,”  replied Jlr. Cum- 
rcx. “ The caterers and the ?nu- 
sicians and decorators haven’t cost 
so very much, but prize figiiters costj 
so rr.-uch I don’t know whether we’ll 
be able to afford them.”

“ T think it’s a shame for a woman 
to leave her husband for three 
months wb.ilc she cuts a dash at the 
seashore.”

“ Oh. 1 don’t know. The old man 
may be getting a vacation.”— Louis
ville ^lourier-Journal.

PO R TU G A L TO  IM P R O V E  PORTS.

The harbor board of Lisbon has 
in hand a scheme for the building 
of new docks and vyharves there. A 
project is also reported to be on 
foot for the construction of a new 
port on the Iliver Tagus at Monti jo.

SOME E X E R C IS E .

“ And do you take exercise?”  
asked the doctor.

“ Of course I do. Doc,”  was the 
reply of the patient.

“ iYhen ?”
“ ■\Ylien? Say, Doc, ĵ ou ought to 

just see mo going through, a bureau 
drawer . looking for a shirt, or 
through my card index!”

HOW  S E L F IS H .

Mr. Knaggs— 1 dreamed I bought 
a new seven-passenger car and we 
were starting off on a trip, but be
fore you were ready I woke up.

His Wife— If that isn’t just like 
your selfishness! And you had 
plenty of time to di’cara till I got 
into my clothes and made at least 
a start with you.— Detroit News,

M EAN T R IC K .

N o t i c e  t o  7  r e s p a s « i e r o .

Notice is hereoy given thatali 
reepassers on uqv ranch* of 

Sonora for the purpose of cutt'np 
urrber, hauling wood or hunting 

og5 without my permiss’ on, will 
'O prosecuted to the full extent of

'Y, j  Sonora, I t i a F

W. McGe
W I N D M I L L  D O C T O R ,

Phone 144

Bacon— They say if blood oranges 
are placed in live same room with 
onions for sevctj'al days they will 
acquire a decided onion flavor.

Egbert— It’s a mean trick to play 
on the oranges, though. ‘ i

S T O ¥ E ‘ F O R  S A L E  |
4 burner oil stove with oven that 

envois two bolts. Feed very little. 
Foi- sj'le cheap. i

91-2 John bwn burn. i

Hubby May Fall fo r Those Rouged 
Necks, but Leave It  to the Wife 

to Spot Them.

“ Yow, there’s wlmt I call a good 
complexion,”  said the self-made 
man to his wife in an uptown cafe. 
“ That girl has lived out of doors a 
lot. I ’ ll bet she’s from the West.”

His wife, who is wise in the ways 
complexions go, looked at the girl 
with the wonderful coloring and 
then back at lier husband again with 
a pitying expression.

“ Yes,”  slie remarked, “ that girl is 
from the West— about ten feet west 
of Broadway. Her outdoor activities 
are confined to the few steps be
tween the taxi and a cafe entrance.”

“ But look at tlie full color that 
extends away" down to her neck,”  
protested the husband. “ She can’1 
fake that.”

“ Bouge, my dear, just plain 
rouge,”  , explained his wife. “ Set 
that bio tell just below her coTIar- 
*Done? lYcll, tliat’s a now departure 
in the art of rouging. The men 
got wise to the rouged cheeks, so 
now the women are putting daubs 
of it on their necks to make them 
appear full-blooded. You are just 
an example of how easily the men 
are deceived. It wouldn’t do to let 
you come to a cafe alone.” — Yew 
York Sun.

Motion-Pictare Films.
Motioii-picture H!ui.s are usually de

veloped In sections hy heinj: wound 
around wooden frames and tlien low
ered Into slate tanks c(«itaining the 
developer. Then they are taken to 
the drying ehaiuher. where they are 
wound around huge wooden drums 
which are made t<j revolve by uieana 
of electric power. In a big tilm-[)rinr- 
Tng estahli.shment miles of tilms can 
be dried in the course of a few 
hours.

W A R D L A W  & E L L IO IT ,  
A t t o r h e y s - a t - L a w .

S O N O R A TBX
Will practice n all tbe 8taie and 

Federal Conns. ,

DR- J. W .  Y A N C E Y .
HEXTTSr.

Otlices Sonora, Eldorado and Ozona.
Latest Equipment ami Aleihuds 

Einplo\ ed.
Now at Oz na.

a n d
P icotiag ,
M r  . Xi. 3 . lEaTtcrly. 
HiOcm. lO  C cn n erly  
B ld g , S a a  A n g o lo .

M A E K  THE GBAVSS OE 
YOUR LOVED 02TSS.

Z am aĝ ant for ths Cii&rokoQ 
Marbls and G-ranite Oo., uann- 
f  40tnrei's of cvorlastming monu 
msnts and memorials. Befors 
placing yenr crdor,let ms fi,gnrs 
w itk  ,7011.

Sa'-isfaction G-narantecd. 
aSIO. J. TBAINEE, Agent.

NOTICE.
We are charging 10 

percent on all accounts 
over 30 days due.

Flease don’t wait to 
be presented with your 
account, but go to our 
collector and ask for it.

onora Light & Water
Company,

NEW  MAfL  & PASSEN G ER  
SERVICE.

C. J . Grigers of San Ar.gelo is the 
n w mail ca'ryina: contractor on the 
Sonora-San Anuelo routet .Mr. Grigsjs 
proposes to give se vice, not only to 
the Government but to the pe<»ole. 
'I'he pquipn ent consists of two 'I exan 
live passenger cars and an All-Amer - 
can 'lruck. The truck has pneumatic 
tiers and is a coinlortable r d r̂. The 
passeneer fare to San Angelo is six 
dollars or eleven doll irs for round trip. 
'I'he express o ' ce is at the Tailor shop 
Mr. Griggs hopes to have the support 
of the people and w li do all in his 
power to merit their patronage. 8&

N30NE Y TO LOAN-
On Ranch Land.
Will buy lirst vendor lein notes. 
8Srf 'T. L. BENSON.

BUYIHG 4T ELPL

"Be Sure Ycu Are Right— "
"Fe sure you are rig'.u. then go  ̂

ahead." The foregoing was the maxim I 
of David Crockett, a scout of [u’oneer j 
days in America, also a soldier and j 
politician, uuiearncd but siirevvci and j 
skillful. He was born in IJnrestone, 
Te«a.. in 17S(>. His training | 
that of the wild frontier, typical of the j 
early Niueteentii century. At the j 
Alamo in I8MG he was one of the six j 
survivors of the siege wlio, ujiori tlieir j 
surrender to Heueral Santa .Aaua, i 
vitfe massacred by the Mexicutui. i

Tlie next few years will be murked 
by important and htstorical changes in 
the life of the United Stages jUeply 
interesting to every citizen. T h e 
Thtice-a-VV'eek World which is the 
greatest example of tabloid journalism 
in Americi will give you ail the news 
cf it. It w'itl keep you as thoroughly 
informed as a daily at live or six times 
the price. Besides, the news from Eu
rope, for a lo g time to come will be o f 
overwhelming interest, d we iiro 
dee ly and vitallv coiieerned in if. I he 
Thrice-a-Week World wi.l furnish vou 
an accur.ate and conrprehens.ve repoiS 
of everythin h t happens.

The 1 hrice-a-Week A o-ld ’s regnb.r 
subscription prio*. is only Sl.'O per 
yea*, and this p.avs for LTC oapers. VA e 
oiler this unequalled newspaper and 
the Dev Ts River News together ftr 
one t ear F»r .',0, The regular price 
of the two papers is siJ.OO.

FOR S A LE  BY T H E

Sonera Drug Store

iOMi n m m  free
Send Us A Thai OBsr For Best KodsK Flnlsli'iig Yod Ever Savi 
j=*RsrsiTS RF=toM o f ’ue oeiMXUF=»

The MRYO STUDIOS
S R O W N W O O Z O ,  T E X

f  '-A'



U THE  a  S D A y  A T, 
VII U E VH ES .

T H E  I AftHvtlt HrttihfivSi Qet Alt 
Arabian sUntiiau.

li i f ?

.0 3 0 1 S T 0 : a A  . T S X 1 . A . S .
C iPITA L & SURPLUS S206.256.10
R330URCBS OVER $800,060.00

#

Nolliing More Interesting:
f i l l  a bank book showing regular deposits 
in this baak for savings. Every line is o f 
iatsrest, because it is a prom ise. It is a 
propiiso and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to com m ence saving for a rainy day som e
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

Sunday la.st the .service  ̂ at the 
Bapii.'tt and Met Ik di.̂ t ctuu‘che!5 
weie of a nio>t interesting charac 
ter.

The Baptist church Sunday 
scIkk)! pre.>iented a delightful pio 
gram at 9:4o and the morning 
preaching hdur-.vyas dt^vot.ed by 
tiie Kev VV. E«- ll.atlioi u m,;a 
unique manner to the* C'tdebrnridn. 
of Mothers’ Day. ' The edifice 
wan crowded arid a.il .present wore 
a‘ flower in commenu)ra.tion or 
honor of mother. At the door a 
committee saw to it that those 
who did not wear a flosver were 
giyen a white or red b(>quet ’ ‘ forlthe expoiting of these tamon.s 
'Mothers living— flovveia bright;  ̂horses ami do so only for great 
for Mothers memory -  flowei s ' favoi s. Strange to say '•Berk"

George Lea Aldwell wa.8 award 
ed '**Berk” a blooded Arabian 
.stallion, the property of the IJ.S.I 
Government, for breeding pury 
poses on the AldweU Brotlieps 
ranch. IG miles south of Sonora, 
by Richard 8 . Waring who has 
charge of the distribution at San 
AuKolo.
V “ Berk” is a beautiful" little 
fellow', 17 years old and the holder 
of ihdurance t e s t s ,  lie was 
brought to the United States by 
a wealthy Bostonian and donated 
to the Government. 'J'he Arabs 
and Lurks are reluctant to allow

THE ROACH McLYMONT CO.,
The Ttire Thai Serves Tea Countks /  

DEL RIO. TEXAS.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES. ■ ,

VV L. A^Uyell, PresidentV E. F. Vand^r Stuck^-n. Vice 
Pre.sid'ont; George H. Neill> Assistant Cashier.

E. E. Sawyer, D. .1. W'yatt Geo. 8 . Allison, W’ill L . 
Whitehead. E. F. Vander Stucken, W. L. AkLvell. Directors.

vvhite.”  In this manner all were 
j made aware that the i/cca.'io'a was 
Mo'ihers’ Day and nuturalily e.\- 
pected a sermon from the Past-or 
on ifiat subjeest. but Mr. IJalhorn 
wa.s generous and in.st'ead of a 
sermon, sjireaJ amon j  the cun 
giegaTion couplets or sa , ..^^sof 
men of V\ <uld prominence on

which probably is his American 
name, comes from tlie province 
of Uf jaz— rather modein don’ t 
you tiiink. Maeca, the home city 
of Mahammed in the Sixth Len 

Itiiry. was the port from which 
tnis Ilejazzer was .shipped to the 
United Stace-<. The object of the 
Government in distributing theae

wha*; they thought of M oth er ,  Tories is for the purpose of keep 
I which was ,read in turn by tue I .strain of indurance
pei"son lK)lding the number. Tbe | blood in the country at large and

E\p e ri eu ee A1 ake s Us , Fa m 11 i ary ,MS i I h Y oji r Grocery 
Needs. It also teaches os which are the best and 
Most Satisfactory Brands, duality is a bigger item 
than ever before because of freiijht r'ates. '

*
It does make a diiFerence where we and you Buy.

Sroeeries Are

plc.asing comments of the Pastor 
on the character, life or achieve
ment of Uie autlior or authority 
were in themselves most enter
taining and the culmination of 
the highest honors being given to 
mother and motlicrhood. 
a moflt delightful

in order that when occasion arises 
they .nay have them for milituiy 
purposes. I

D. K. iSlpMullan bought two 
2 year ol<l Hereford bulls friun 

It was 1 Cant horn Brothers of Sonora, at 
service and $127 iU per boail.

^ Full Water Tank The Year 
Round With Mn '' 

ECLISPE WimMlLL

Its a mighty still day when the ECLIPSE 
W ood Windmill does not pump water into 
your tank: The E LIPSE is sensitive to 
light breezes---pum ps when other mills 
standstill.

Powerf il superior constructibn. Some 
ECLIPSE Windmills, erected 33 years ago 
are still pumping without repair expense. 
Figured on this basis the Eclipse delivers 
reliable water supply at a cost of about 
$1 65 a year, the cheapest possible.
We will be glad to tell you the complete 
story of the ECLIPSE.

w")riihy of tljc kindly geuLleman 
who nJw'prefeidviis over iheSbnora

T. L. Benson, the commission 
man, reports that »Je«sse T. Evans

C O M .1/ ENC E lU E  -V T 
r i L o a i i A M .

.Smior 01a«a. si«nora IIisrh'School,
B aptist ciiuich.>" Ih e  mus ical | fj.,,,,, ,|(din R e t w  | ,‘K)0 ’-^fh. i l l . h Scliov>l Audi o'riuui

lam 1)8 thrown in. 

Wyatt & Allison

program was special'and appio- 
pnale.

At eight o’clock at the Metho- 
di.st church, umler the diiectmn 
,,1 Geo. J. Trainer, in Urn ab-ence Sonora
of tbe Pastor, tbe S u n d a y  s e b o o l  i " ' “ ' ^eled t:S2 wetber.s at Kan,.u.s 
child.en.-.beaonaanduansbteraiC".? 'I'be.-e muunna
of Mothers" rendered a very I
nleasinK ami IntelesUnj; p ingram  W per hundred, topping the

e I rj., 'inartot for this -leasorKs clippedoeroru a lart;e audience, lue,
•■'heep. A. G. Mclntire of Aiex

, . .  ; *1 I Plano C)olo.................\Vilhe.VlHe Winnewee, six m onths in the witoI, at .^   ̂ JuvuoHtio’i .........Kev. O. K. Moreland
$7 oO pel head, w'lth abou t 700 j —i)evelop,uent of iiie 'l «<xii8

Kree SSchool S.v sieu). . . .  Iriuu MoColltuu
Violin and Piimo . ......... .Vlr. and Mcii.

The Senate passed 

the emergency tariff 

bill Wednesday May 11

AO.VOiiM fr'OMA^\S C L U B  
E l H U A U r .

The S'>no»-a Woman’s Club Li
brary is t>pen each VVotlneetlay 
afternoon from 2 to 5 o’clock. 
New bookas are being received at 
most every week. Last week 
Mrs. Thomas Bond, Mrs. E. (kOne Eepublican voted 

against the measure.
Sheppard of Texas volumes to the library,

voted for the bill.

'Jhe H’ inurrs Eittertained.

The members of the Missionary 
Society spent a social afternoon 
at the Methodist parsonage Wed 
ne.-5dav, the looseis of the three 
months contest entertaining the 
winning side.

'J he crowd was made merry

mu.-ic also was especially good 
and tho-yc who attended both ser
vices were well paid for having 
done so.

Honorit*Yj Mrs. ttoore.

Beam and Mrs. Russell Martin : vvrith contests, music on the Vic- 
d'tnated some beautilul leather < q jj|,| fashioned spell

ing match. 1 1  which Mrs. H. G. 
Edens was winner.

The vote was 03 to 28

M E  T a  OH IS T Oil Uli CH.

Sunday school at 9.4o a.th. 
Preaching by the Pastor at 11. 
At the evening hour, Rev.W.E.

Frank Decker. Noiray Public 
Sutton (Jountv. , T pxhh

T. B. Adams^was here Thurs
day from San Angelo.

Mrs..I.M,Puckett and daughter, 
Mrs .lohu L. >'iartin are visiting 
relatives in San Angelo this week.

I'lmiout the house decorations 
of purple and yellow were notice 
tible, vases of purple larkspur 
and mounds of yeliow California 
daisies were artistically place<l.

Refreshments were served in 
two course?, the first vvas a great 
di.sappointment to all, being only 

Livingston from the a joke, winch consi.->te(/ of delici-

ander. C on ov er  & Martin, emu 
m ission linn made the trade.

Capt. James T. Elliott of San 
Angelo, editor of the Sheep 
Goat Rrtisers Magazine, was m 
S o n o r a  VN'ednesdav returning 

Alr.s. E.F. VanderStuckengave where he attended
a beauulully appointed breakUst meeting of the Executive
Saturday morning May 7ih honor i ^  Goat
mg her house guest,.Mro.l'larcr.oc . A'l'-ociaiion. The meeting
G. h looie of Cleburne, i 1 esident j much attention to pre-
id' the lexas Leiieration of i pfUiition f(,f the Annual Conven- 
man s Club.s. J be guests 'verê j -̂^̂ j which meets in Del Rm in 
the officer.> of the Sonoia Womans , q M o r e  Ilian 1,200 sheep 
Club, Mesdaiues li P. Allison, been entered lor the Sale
J .A.Dope, Stei ling Baker, Claude I closed. The
Stites, J. '''. Wilson. Lied him (.,qi-auce for goats will be kept

f r e s u l e t i l ,  r f  t h «  S t a l e  F / A r r a t i o n ,  
«/■■ I f ' o t t t o n s  C lu b s  f M r s .  F l o r e n c e  

E ' l u o r r ^  w a s  H o n o r  G u e s t  o f  
S O U i t r a  U t u n a t t ’ s C l u b  

S U i u r U i .  y. .

Saturdby. .May 7, will long be re- 
msmbereU as the most joyous day in 
the history of the fcouoia VVotuaii ŝ 
Club. ‘

0.1 this oecaslon, Mrs. Florente C“ 
F oore of Cleburne, Presid nt of the 
i CAas Kt-di ra. Ion of omen’d Clubs* 
Was the honored guest.

Fioibingii^e ( l'‘Clng our aims high. 
When, a lew mo ihs ago, 'it was sug- 
gt-acpu Uiat )ve invite the State Pres -  
ueiit to vibit our C.ub. w'e hardly hopeu 
to attain s < great an honor. Ho veveis 
wuen o If p es Ueiu, Mrs. H. P. Allioon, 
l<-aii.ei that .Virs. Fioore, the Stale

Mrs. J. M
Huthni-o will prwicb the Bacca ' F,.a„k Baker ranU. i.. viaiur.K re o,,, frijele., a ia Auiericano, good 
laureate Sermoo tor the closing I'^uvea in 6an Angelo thi,s week.'corn bread like our mothers used
exercises of the High SehoiH. j Holland the Edwards to make, fresh home grown shal-

Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. You are modt cordially. ,, , ,. ' .visitor heie V\ednosdayinvited to all the services or this ■’
chuich.

county .stockman was a business 'vater, followed by
I purple and ,yellow iced punch

. . , I With g<tld and silver cake., Mes-
Ciauife Sides was in from the , n n i r, , ................. ....  . dames B. Al. Halbert and L. R.ranch Monday visiting his family i . . .  ,, , , . ' I Ihorp presiding at the punch

and feeling belter of the rains. i, , . , i i ijb.)wl whicli was almt^st hidden in
Mrs Annie Cu.'ienbary and  ̂ mound of purple and yellow

daughter. Miss Hattie B. Ciisen - flovvers. It pays to belong to tbe
baiy returned last Ihursday from Missionary Society.
a visit to relativesliiit Midlaiui.

CJarl Laffel was here Thursday 
returning to the ranch in Val
Verde county from a visit to his trict rtaturtlay weie: Mis. ( t . B, 

[ parents in Sun Angelo. liami'ton, VV E Cabhvell. W* E.

O. K. Moreliind. Pastor.
PJIOGRAM

B a c c a l a u r e a t e  E xcrc is e t  
IVSethooist C h u r c  ,

S u n d a y  E ve  i t ig C  8  o 'c io c k  
M a y  (5 th ,  1921

i“ ong........ ‘ ’ .A]! Hail Hie Power’ ’
Soife........••iifily  ̂ P o ‘y, Holv” .

luvtiejitibn
Mrs. Heber Wyatt 

Pra\er
'■ r .iiicr nr.-'l >̂ 'okeje

Miss Kstelle Mol'ouaul 
. Pev.'VV. E. hatborti 

Doxolegv 
Betied ic; ion.

Lewis Hersey. who ranche.s 80 
miles south of Soniira vvas here 
Tuesday on business. S.utton and Val Ver.de counties

Mr an.l .Mr.,. Paul Plummer of ' " '  “■‘'■■b county judge of
Fort'.or'th were here this week county, wa.,- li bu.me.s
vi.-it'-ng relatives td 'Mr.s.. r.lu.ni- 
mer for rnei ly Miss .Et na Ai,eckeJ.

The trustees elected for the 
Sonora Independent School Dis

r Glasscocdv and G. J. Lrainer.
The Commencement Exerci-es

Aj. AiOvVcii presKieiiL iu
the First National Bank left for
San Anttmio Sunday to aitend for the Senior (da.>. 
the Bankers convention.

will

W E. Hodges (/f Del Kio, who

be neld
Friday night. May 20ih. The ad 
diess for the oce.inion will be

mons, and T. L. Benstm. Mrs. 
J. O, Willoughby also a guest lu 
the home was pre.sent.

The menu served wa.-: 
Strawberries Cream 

Fried Chieken (Iri.'p Bacon 
Saratoga Chips 

Peas Grape Jell}'
Hot Rolls 

Coffee

open until just before tbe sale. 
lhecomiuiti.ee on the ‘ wool pool’ 
reported progress and were given 
until the convention to make final 
report. The wool mill and scour 
ing plant, committee was also 
given until the June meeting to 
report. J. E. Boog-t^cott, chair 
man of the State Live Stock Sani

O’ Coniief
OlauS H iptory.............................Dorotliy FmJth
P'.Htio bolo ..'....................................... Kfiy Lnvis
(JiassUrHttoii.uui Debt.. Albeitt.Hniicki
(Jlass Prophecy.............    '■Viniile Wy«.t(
Violin S o lo ................Woodson Hebert
Addrpf-8-----Kev. 1’. VV. (jurriC ot tue

Uni Vera ly Y.M.C..4.
Class VViil.............. ... Kiitbleen
Valedictory ..... ..........Hrelyn 'frainor
Preaeiuution of Uiplomaa..................... .
^«>n) .̂..................................... .. .u y  V l«rf.s P tsiiieiit, would be itie gueat of Mrs*
Beued.etio.i.........Kev. V/. E. HatUorn J. U. Wiltougnby on tne raacU. imme-

I Uiately ailei tbe bisti ict AUeting, 
sue quickly aeizt d the opportunity and 
mailed a letter to Mts. Fioo.e at the 
Uistricc meet log, urging her to visit 
the .'soiioiu Woman’s Club while to 
iiean. . he iavtiation was accepfetl.

iiie  Club roouio, lor this occasion. 
Were beaulitul v.'Uh a piotuoiMi* or 
pink cut Uowers and green iacy ftrns 
every wUel'e.

J he uiouiuers of the Club having 
mviteil iheir friencla; by threo o ’clock 
lr.dies gowned m becoming isp’ ing 
Htiiie were parsing up tbe long flight 
of staii-i., at the head of which, just 
before enterl g into the club rooiusi 
everyone was s r\ed with dtlicioua 
cold, punch.

tary Commission, gave a detailed 
The plate favors weie ^  | account of the sheep scab situa-

After breakfast the i asked the endorsement
of the Afei-sociution to make the

Carnations 
hostess, took her guests fur an | 
automchile ride over the City 
which was much enjoyed.

W A N T E D
The photograph of every babv in 
hiition cutinry in the next <10 davm. 
Bring the Uibies to our Mudio to 
be photographed. .Mrs. l.eac.h.

klr. and Mrs. O. R. Altizer of

ha., rmicb inlerests od the l..,» ,.f 'lO.Vele.l i,y Kev. T. W. Cu,Tie.

State clean of scab for all time.

d'wo reeU prepaied by the De
partment of Agiiculture .showing 
the ravages and losses incurred 
by the latdt of care in the poultry 
and livestock business or rather 
the mites and bugs of-the former 
and the screw worm fly of the 
latter. The screw-vviuin fly is 

th e  Juno— Comstock country, .said to cause the loss of $4,000000 
were visittir.'  ̂ heie Thursday. annually to the livestock industry

D.l\. McMullan and son Frank'  ̂ poultiy film vvas especially 
McMullan were up. from their H't^iresting as it showed in a cleai 
ranch in the Beaver Lake <_;ountry '̂^̂ 'L̂ .̂̂ ********̂ *' fke vvay to arrange 
luesdav jheiioeiies so that they may be

kept clean and free from paaa- 
Mr. and Mr,. Thoma, K«l-yU„e,. Prof, O, (i. Babcock ol 

were visitors in town VVedne.sday | Entoniologf, Co
from the .loe Turnev ranch in the SonoraExpen

c u r  JO A T  F A S S A R .

A CoMegc CoTneny-Drauia in Four 
Acts pret-tu tt̂ d bv ^er'lor Clhes Tuas- 
da* night. Alay 17 h, 8:il0 p.iu.

CAST OF CilAJtAaTKdiS
John VVdlejt. A young Architect........

Greycion Itees
Amoa North, of Nort A 'o o , Bankerg 

Alb.rr jf.ui n la
Shin}', a lazy darkey .............................

J. B. .Moreliinu
Hank Gubbio, the ili.ed A'an............

oodeon Hebert
Mr?. Newton, of Great FuUa, Vermont,

K t i Merck. , , ., V- - 1 J X, Ihe meeting was called to orderKate Newton, her daughter...................   ̂ .
! rtrrkiii rtt I it t i < »<*. I ti ni*.ft<4r4]Winnie Wyatt 

VV anda. Ka e’a h If aUter..
Doioiliv Muiih

promptly at tuiee o ’clock In accord 
w'.iii ihe Spirit  or Altihers Day, a 
ui uutiful* pi aj er was read. Members

MiaaPage ................. Irma McCollum I lOll-call with
^  / *r II r i a fT*rv*rv »r’ ** r rngin*..’  t r ih n t* *  . n

college oi^l^: —
Sally VVebo................. -Ioanna Stokes
Mattie Hart.............. Pauline Pfeister
Alice VVurth.......... .Bonnie Glasi-cock
Pat y Sh o w ................Kathleen Cocke i,, , ,, I auopiiun or tuio r« por.t waa to have aII len Gonwav ............................t orene Heea i ‘ . . . . . . .

quoiationg troui great meuo’ tribute ,o 
lueir moiuers.

1 ne delegate to the District meeting 
gave her report, Wixich was adopted, 
one of the things pirdgeJ by the

Hnth V arson...............  L velv n '1 raiutjr
.Vlary Gain ...................... oulia Lowrey
Admiasloii 2 ■ ceiius and 50 cents. Pro- 
oeeus g j  to AMiiu*.! fund.

G RA f) UA TJOy  E X E R C I S E S .

The Graduation E.verci.ses of
the xSeventh Graile,Sonora Public
School,by which they will receive
diplomas .>hovving that they hav'e
passed to the High School, will
be held Thur.sday evening, May sue review d the work of curb womei ,
19th, at 8 o ’clock in the School explaining ihat it was tae purpose of
Auditorium. The public is cordi of tbe. .  ̂ j Ota'e i? tderation to try to have In ekeh
ally invited. luomaiLiuicy in the State, a well organ-

1 he follcwing program wilt be pre-' ĵ ronp of women, trained' and

g u a y .” befoie the Ciub }e a r closes 
proceeds Irum  tuis lo be sent lo the  
G u.iisv ill T fa iin iig  iiiuhuol lo r D e lin 
quent GUIs.

All intcrcfcting paper "‘ The Origin 
of Motuei'e u a . w a s  read by Mrs. J. 
A. Gnpe. A pAper ••?.ome interesting 
VVoinenuf the Bible’ ’ by Mrs. VT. H. 
llatnorn. deberves special mention.

Mrs. Allison, m a lew well chosen 
rem.irKS. introduced Mrs. Floore and 
a& sue io?e to epeak. the ovalion given 
ijcr, bhow'ed t e apprec.aiiuo oi her 
presence, in a m od c larming maurier

Y. M. C. A. Diioctor for the Uni 
versity of Texa^, Austin.

Louie Stuart met with a .flight 
accdderit Wedi'e,>'luy. On the way 
to town, aecornpanied by hi.s wife.

Beaver Lake country. meut .Station, explained and com
Harry Meckel who Is ranging mented upon thepicturesasthey 

his goats on Philips ranch about were shown on the screen. It 
30 mile.s south of xSonora was in vvas regretted that more ranch

men weie ni't present to see these

Bush <fe Smith of Eldorado' was 
thedgue.st Sunday of his sfste.i’ 
Miss Torah Smith. ‘

M rs. C m Id well's e!ementarv’ & 
intermediate ?pupii.;> as.-,isted bv 
J. E. Grimldnd’.s Orchestra, will

tow n several days this week.
T hursday night. May 19th, the d.nd we hope they will

the car .'•tuck in a mu.l hole and Seventh Grade Graduation E.x:, be shown again wnen notice ol 
a rope to thje front| cf^j'ses will be held in the .'ichool exhibition may be given more

axle Louie fell ttirough the w,ind Auditorium. An appropriate
program has been arranged or

■ .S'.'H. Stidies, J. W. Trainer,

Fred Snmb .,( the auto firm “"d “ •""••I
der, spent several daje la,t week _____________  ̂ .......  ̂ advertiemw
n#hmg 'on Devil s River. Theyj
had godd luck and a pleasant forearm,
outing  ̂ ’ ‘ jThe <loctor fixed it wath eight

BAN'I^H BLUE BUGS and all r,!o d ! *̂'**'^̂ ®*'
Sucking li st CIS «impiy by leedingj Mrs., E. F. Vander Stucken had 

Marxin s Blue Bug Kouiedy” to \ bur jĵ o her week end guests .VIrs .1,0
IVillouglib, of .«cbleioh«r couoty i pr-'P-'ty or
and .VIr». Florence C. Floore of | ““ ■'’ '*8®
Cleburne .Mrs. Flmue i., presi' ‘I'"' Sunday niont. May loth, at the

.Woman’s Clubs, has traveled ex! State,
ora this week visltiug b's ten.ive.v in the.Sutes and Europe!
jr Miss lorah Smith , , i »i. n • on hand at preI and like other fversoris ot promi

Mrs, CMldweir.s iniLsic class w ill nence who? have discovi-red us,

give a riicit^! ,'Monday evening ch ckens. Your money back if not 
May 23rd, the High School. | Ask your dealeu 8s-.i>.

Henry BurnsM-f jian Antonio a' «an Angelo, re
vvellkno.wnbuverofTcxa.s wiM.is Southern ' Fedeiation of April, 23 in March
represeniativeof Hallovveil..lone,s insurance company, wa  ̂ m
& Donald of Boston, was in So ^vmora 
noia Sunday in company with C.
F. Angell of Jfii.stori, 'Lhe.se gen-

the evening and the patrons and ^AKri N’8 scuEVV WOR.M KH.LEK
friends are i.ivitill to attend. , IHu. worms In one applwa,ion. Keep*

«>c files and heals wouti ?. .Mone-v
------------ ---------------  1 back if not absolutely Fntibfied. Guai-

L'OR SALK —Busines.s fi-r sale antead by ail l.eaers. 8S-26
Rev. , E. Hatborn will preach 

A the ••commencement sermon”  on

present. Inves

Methodist churchy

Good rains covered lots of the 
'Lhe precipi

tiemen were looking ovei the give a recual in the school uudi j vvas charmed with tuir people'^atul Automobile Exchange, San

country this week, 
tation at Sonora Monday was one 
ami a tenth inches. At the Live 
Stock Station they had nearly

ondition  o f  the sheep and the toriiim  M ond-iy n ight, Mav 23rd. delighted with the natural bea'iftv A n gelo , le x a s . 0 -h a  E ddieliian, inches with a heavv had
• • • “ Manager.eh or a wools. ratruns and Iriends are iuvacd, of the Suuura c...urury. slc!

sente.’ :
.Vl lisle............ the Bull Frt>g Orcliestra
Ouin meao» meiit S<r.g....By ihe <’ln-a 
••Y'ell” D(! Ot’ ! < fcl ....By The CI«x68
President’e , Addjess........K.»du .Vloore
Cla<-8 Hisiofy ........... .Audsee Archer
Bachelor’s Buttons........Piano Solo___

Loultt Belle (Saltlwell.
••alututorj..................IIV tuple lrainer
The lloae ........... Lias? Flowen............

Hattie ee ()ry.
Clover Leal VVaitz.;__ piano bolo___

Jew'ell Vv iliiamson.
Green and Ke,d........Glsss Col irs .. .

GliOa Pfeister.
- Yf h” Green a.d Red....By lhe ' form"!.' progiVni'was
Our Class Flowv-r a.d colors ....Vocal •• Â h«ro tae Vv

i oio__ Lymple i-rfiiriei.
Tolhiiic t.wii feeif Be True.... Cl cs 

Poem........ i ii ,m /iehi.s

always icady lo woric fur uie bepttr- 
aieiii of tae coaiuiuiiity at larg . bhe 
Said : • tVe hive only one excuse fxir
know iig. and luat is for doing.” Bhe 
stresatd the duties o. ihis. tae largest 
org.'iiiiEtd group of women, In home, 
coiQiJi nliy and Btate.

j.Virs. Fiuore was beartily applauded 
and Îhe meeting .-.djourned, loiloweU 

. by a iiifoiinal lecepiion in her honor* 
j llefresh ntiiit of ice cream and Angel 
food vveie served, in whicii ttie Cl .b 

j colors, pmk and gree , were carried
|CUt.

I uring the entire afternoon an in- 
leiidered. The 

song ” iVhttro tae iVcbt Begins” by 
Miss Ks el e .vlcDoiiald w.is very ap- 
propriaie and especially pleasing Mrs,

. lieber Wyat,’ •• lit thy IShrine’” and
Climb 1 ho the KvJChS be putrged----i her encore ••PhiJosophy” we.e much

Class Motto....HnmiUon Ford. jeiijoyed. ' Press Reporter.
Bobby Saafio .. ending .. .adab .Vliers.
Riichanted A1 oiaents.. ...Piano Duet ..
Dyiijple Tiainei & Jewell WR jauj on.
Class Propiiecv...........Mary Mi el ell. r , u r
IDc oes ..................... ......... eiia Czzle  ̂  ̂ GainsVillQ
Accepting the Hipio/riivs .. Biida Mimre Liaining School for delinQuent
Valedictory.............. G wyi.iiê Bhuifrou | girls, the ” Oman’s Club Will COQ
class - Yells” .........  . Ry the Class q Saturday May 21*
Music........... The Bull i rog GrcJiestraf

T A G  H A T .

A problem for tbe English to  ̂
.'lolve. now that Hmeiica has a 
seat at the table of V\’orld affairs, 
will be ’Ardiug ’ Ughes-’Uover— 
’ Arvey. The lost aiches have rh 
tuiLt-d furcor.suietaUoQ.-

I No one who is tagged will be 
expticofd to pay iiiore than lOc. 

M i s . H. P. Allison, President, 
Mrs. Sterling Baker, Secretary.

FOR SALE—Singer Sewing machi
ne?, _oi', iietdriis, BeUs, etc. J. A. 
i-tacu.'- . I'O-U

I

V .



. VI U R
R 'h)\r ,̂ '̂^U' ?̂?*W1C. f>^5birshGr.

Kinfr * • ./■►'«» ,'*f*BTofti«-,*- . 't -o îio a 
f 3 pe«on<1-cla33 matt«f.

jJUBSCRfVTION $2 % VKa U in  ADVaNCK

Sonera. I'ljias. - Mav 14. 1M’21.

^SENATE JS iN T  RESCLCTiCN Ns. 4.

A Joint Resolution of tts Legislature 
of- the State of Texas ameti'diiis S-c- 
tions of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas as follows; Se'slions 6 
and 21 arvl 22 and 23 of Article 4, 
relating to the compensation of exe
cutive officers; and Section 24, Ar
ticle 3. relating to mileage and per 
diem of Member^ of the Legislature 
of said State.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 22 

and 23 of Article 4, and Section 24 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas shall be so amended 
as to hereafter read as fpllows: 

Section 5. He shall, at stated times, 
receive as compensation for bis sem- 
ioes an annual salary not to exceed 
Eight Thousand ($3,000.00), DoUars 
and no more, and^shall have *the use 
and occupatlp,n ,cf the Governor's Man
sion, fixture^ and furniture, v

SoGltion 21. There shall' he a Secre
tary of State, who shall be ap.oointed 
by the Governor, by and with the ad
vice Slid consent of the Senate, and 
who shall continue in office during the 
term of service of the Governor. He 
shall authenticate the publication of 
the laws and keep a fair register of all 
official acts and proceedings of the 
Oove'i-nor, and shall, whfen required, 
lay the same, and all papers, minutes 
and vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, ot cither House there
of, and shall perform such other du
ties as may be requ?red\Of him bylaw, 
rie Snail receive for his services rn 
aiui'aaJ salary of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Eoll.9ra, and no. more.

Section 22. The Attcrr.oy General 
shall hold his office for two years and 
uAil his successor is duly qualified. 
H© shall represent the State in all 
suits and pleas in the Supreme Court 
of the State in which the State may 
he a party, and shall especially inquire 
into the charter rights ot all privaie 
corporations, and, from time to time, 
in the r,ame of the State, take such 
action in the courts as may bo proper 
fi.nd necessary to prevent any private 
corporation" from exercising any pow
er; or demanding or collecting any 
species of taxes, toll, freight, or wharf- 
agd', notvauthorized by-law. He shall, 
whenever sufficient da use exists, seek 
a judicial forfeiture of': all such char- 

, ters, unless otheiwise expressly di
rected by law, and give' legal advice 
in writing to the Governor or other 
executive officers, when requested by 
them, and perform such other duties 

! as m.ay be required by law. He shall 
re-c.eive for his services an anuual sal
ary not to exceed Seven Thousand 

1 Five Hundred ($7,500.00) Dollars, and 
no more. ' <

' Section 23. Th^ Comptroller of 
Ar>oaKmtf!r_the Treasurer, and 

the Commis'iloner of the G'uieraiLaud 
'  sliall each hold- office fod the
' term of two years, and until his suc- 
-ceesor is qualified;' receive an ar.nual 
malary nbt'to exceed" Five Thousand 
($5,000.0(1) Dollars, an,d no more; re
side a't the Capital o f the State dur
ing his continhhtice in oifice; and p?r- 
•form Bxioli Otb^dutie^'as are or may 
b« required of Kim by law. They and 
the Secretary of State shall not re- 

•<?elV0 to their own rise, any foe.s. costs 
or t>rerequlsites of office. All fees 
that may be payable by law* for any 
service performed by any officer spec
ified in this sectin-a, or in his office, 
shall be paid, wiien received, into the 
State Treasury.

Scistion 24. Mileage and per diem; 
th<3 members of the Legislature shall 
receive froia the public treasury such 
ivorepcne-aticn tor iuelr services as 
may. fretn tim^ to time, be provided 
by law, not exceeding Ten ($10,001 
Dollars per day for each regular ses- 
bicn of one hundred and twenty days; 
and n«t exceeding Five ($5.00) Dol
lars per day for the remair.ier of suCn 
ser^ion; and provided, further, that 
jnemhers of the Legislature shall re 
ceive not to exceed Ten ($10.00) Dol
lars per day for each special session 
of the liCgislature that may be called 
from time to time by the Governor. 
In addition to the comp? nsation above 
provided for. the members of each 
House shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from the seat 
of government, which mi'eage shall be 
ten cents per mile, the distance to he 
computed by the nearest and most di
rect travel by land regardl-'ss of rail
ways and water routes; and the Comp
troller of the State shall prepare, and 
preserve a table of distances to each 
county seat, now or hereafter to be 
established, and by such table the 
milea.ge of each member shall be paid; 
but no member shall be entitled to 
mileage for any extra ses.sion that 
may be called within one day .after the 
adjournment of a regular or called ses
sion.

Sec 2, The Governor is hereby di
rected to cause to be Issued his n'̂ ĉ- 
essafy proclamation for an election to 
be held on the fourth Saturday in Julv, 
1S21. at -which election these amend
ments shall be submitted to the quali
fied ele-ctors of this S/̂ ate for adop
tion or rejection, and shall make the 
publication required hy the Cons.iitu- 
tion and lav's of the State. Said elec
tion shall be held iind-ar and in ac
cordance with the general election 
la'ws of the State, and the ballots for 
said elect’on shall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters the fol
lowing words:

“ Oifficiat Ballot:-” “ For the amend
ment to Sections 5 and ^  and 22 and 
2-3 of Article 4 of the Co’->:,titntion of 
the State of Texas providing for com
pensation of executive officers.”
*• Against the rm.endment to Sections 
E En̂  21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for ccaiFensatlon of 
executive officers.”

“ Official Baiiot:” “For the amexid- 
'ment of Section 24 of Antrle 3 of the 
CprwtiTuhon relating to ir.iicage and 
per diem of members of the Legisla
ture of the St'.te ox Texas.” “ Avainst 
the amendment to Section 24 of Ar
t ic le 's  of, the Constitution relivting 
to mileage and per diem of members 
cf fne Legislature c f the State of 
Texas.”

Those voters who favor such amend-1 
ments shall e.rase by marking a linel 
through the woi’da “against the amend 
ment to Section 5 and 21 and 22 
33 of Article 4 ol the ConstiUulon of 
the State of Texas provtdx.vg for com- 
pensatlofl* of executhe

v ' ■ .. n ',T. •- ‘ .umra! 1
eha.. a.aso i; u ime
ihe vvor ,n; “ for tbo amendment to See-; 
tiens 5 and 21 a>nd 22 arvd 23 of Ar-j 
tide 4 of the Ganctituxion of '".he Stats' 
cf Texas, prcviiihg i - com^'cnsa'-ion

S'uit cf the ei&cticn shall ce putiished 
and deciarsd acc-oi uiug to the major- j 
i'cy cf tae vetss cast xu such elecciou; 
and

These voters who favor such amend 
meat relating to mileage ar.d per diem 
of members of the Legislarure shall 
erase by marking through the words 
“Against the amendment to Section 
24 of Article 3 of the Constitution re
lating to mileage and per diem oi 
t'ne members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas.” Those who oppose 
sueh amendment relating to mileage 
and per diem of members of the Leg
islature shall erase by marking 
through the words “ for the amend
ment to Section. 24 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution relating to mileage and 
ner diem of the members of the Leg
islature cf the Stafe of Texas.” And 

j the re.sult of the election shall be pu'o- 
I lished and declared according to the 

majority cf the votes cast at such elec
tion

Sec. 3. If a majority of the vote? 
cast in the election herein provided 
for should be in favor of the amend- 
ment.s proposed, the maximum sum 
named herein shall become effeefive 
and be the compensation thereafter to 
be received by the officials named 
therein on and after thd first day of 
January, 1923, and so. remain until 
otiierwise provided by law, and the 
compensation so allowed shall be paid 
out of any money in the State Treas 
ury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 4. The sum of Fiye Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out of any fur-ds in t'ae 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
for the purpose of paying the neces
sary expenses of the proclamation and 
publication of these amendments and 
the election Iq be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
( A True Copy) Secretary of State.

A  -  / £ / . -  i . /

SENATE JOINT J3E80LUTI0N NO. 1

orficers.’it

Prcpcsing an amendment to Section 
2, Article 6 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by providing that 
only native born or naturalized cit
izens of the United States shall be 
qualified electors in this State, and 
permitting either tlie husband or 
tile Aviie to pay the poll tax of the 
other and receive the receipt there
for, and permitting the Legislature 
to authorize absentee voting.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Sectlaa 1. That Section 2 of Article 

6 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas he so amended as hereafter to 
read as follows;

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifications, 
who shall have attained the age of 
tw’enty-one years and who shall be a 
citizen of the> United States and who 
shall have resided id this State one 
year next preceding an election and 
the last six months within the district 
or county in which such person offers 
to vote, shall 4)> deemed a qualified 
elector; prow4de'd, that electors living 
in any unorganized county may vote 
at any electfon precinct in the ounty 
to which such coilnty is attached for 
judicial purposes: and provided fur-
•XVi"--, t-’-iat f.rsj'- Xo oilhject tO
pay a poll tax under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall have paid said 
ta.x before offering to vote at any elec
tion in this Stato and hold a receipt 
slv.)wing that sail poll tax -was paid 
before the first day of February next 
p*kjaceding such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or raisplacyd said 
tax receipt, he or she, as the case may 
be, shall be entillcd to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any officer author
ized to adnilnls''er oaths that each ta.'f 
receipt has been lost. Such affidavit 
shall be made in writing and left with 
the judge of the election. The hus- 
baad may pay the poll tax of his wife 
and receive the receipt therefor. In 
like manner the wi' ê may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and receive the re
ceipt therefor. The Legislature muj 
authorize absentee veting. And this 
provision of the Constitution shall be 
seif-enactin-^ without iSe necessl-zj (it 
further legislation.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
Slate at an election to be held through
out the State on the fourth Saturday 
in Jaly. 1921, -.t which all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words; “ For the amendment to 
Section 2 of Article C of the Constitu
tion ot the State of Texas providing 
tiiat only native born or naturalized 
citizens of the United States shall be 
qualified electors in this State and pro
viding that either the husband or wife 
may pay the poll tax of the other and 
receive the receipt therefor, and per
mitting the Legislature to authorize 
absentee voting." And all those op
posed to said amendment shall -write 
or have printed on their ballots, 
“Against the amendment to Section 2 
of Article 6 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providing that only na
tive born or naturalized citizens of the 
United States shall be qualified elect
ors in this State, and providing that 
either’ the husband or wife may pay 
the poll tax of the other and receive 
the receipt therefor, and permittins 
the Legislature to authorize absentee
voting.” ,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required 
by the CaHstitulioa, and existiu* laws 
of the State.

Sec, 4. That the, sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000) Dollars, or so much 
thereof a-c may be necessary is here 
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of such publicatioB and elec- 
tlon.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A True Copy) Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 11.'

Proposing an amendment to S;ctIon 
61 of Article 3 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas to provide that 
the Legislature may grant pensiojisj 
to Confederate soldiers, sailors and 
their widows, who have teen citi-j 
zens c f  Texas since prior to January; 
1. 1910, providing that all soldiers,! 
srilors and their widows eligible un-| 
dev the provisions hev.^of shall be' 
entitled to be plrcerl upon the rolls 
and pni-ticipgfp tjjp, pension fur.d 
evsated herc-'-nder; levying a tsx, 
oe spv~xi ($.07) cents on the $100.00: 
valuation of property in this State 
for the pavment of such pension,! 
providine that the Legislature mav 
reduce the rate of rersion for such 
pr.rpo.se fixine a time for the elec
tion to be held on such amendment, 
end making an aonropriation to pny 
the expenzee thereof.

the State cf Texa,-:; ,
Section 1. Section 51 of Article 3 

cf the (Constitution of the State of 
Texas snail be smended so as to hcre- 
afeer read as foiiovrs:

Section 51: The Legislature sball 
have DO power to make any grant or 
authorize tbe making of any grant of 
public money to aD.y individual, asso
ciation of individuals, municipal or 

I other corporations what"-tever, pro- 
I vided, however, the Legislature may 
i grant aid to indigent or disabled Con- 
j federate soldiers and sailors, who 
I cams to Texas prior to January 1. 1310, 

and to their widows, in indigent cir
cumstances, and who have been bona 
fide residents of this State since Jan
uary 1. 1910, and who were married 
to such soldiers or sailors prior to 
January 1, 1910, and to indigent and 
disabled soldiers who under special 
laws of the State of Texas during the 
war b I'ween the states served in or
ganization tor the protectiou of the 
frontier'against Indian raiders or Mex
ican marauders and to indigent and 
disabled soldiers of the militia of the 
State of Texas who were in active 
service during the war between the 
stares and to the widows of such sol
diers who are , in indigent circum- 
stances  ̂and who were married to sui h 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided that the word “widow” in the 
preceding lines of this Section shall 
not apply to women born since the 
year 1861, and all soldiers and sallora 
and Widows of soldiers and sailors 
eligible under the above conditions 
shall be entitled to be placed upon 
the penision rolls and participate in 
the distribution of the pension fund 
of this State under any existing law 
or laws hereafter passed by the Legis
lature, and ako to grant aid for the 
establishment and maintenaisce of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their wives and widows and v/omen 
who aided In the Confederacy under 
such regulations and Mmltations as 
may be provided by law, provided the 
Legislature may provide for Igusband 
and wife to remain together in the 
ht>me. There isVhereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of Tex
as a State ad valorem tax on property 
of seven ($.07) cents on the $100.00 
valuation for the purpose of creating 
a special fund for the payment of pen
sions for services in the C'onfederate 
armv and navy, frontier organizations 
and'th -3 militia of the State of Texas, 
and for the widows of such soldiers 
serving in said armies, navies, organ
izations or militia: provided that the 
Legislature may reduce the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided further 
that the provisions of this Section 
shall not be construed so as to pre
vent the grant of aid in cases of pub
lic calamity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on 
the fourth Saturday in July. 1921. at 
which all voters shall have printed 
or written on their ballots; “For 
amendmeiit of Section 51 of Article 3 
cf the Constitution authorizing the 
I.,egislature to grant aid to Confed
erate soldiers, sailors and their 
widows who have been a resident of 
this State since January 1, 1910,” and 
“Against amendment to Section 51 of 
Article 3. of the Constiiutioii., authov- 
izlng the Legislature 'to - grant aid 
to Oon?odorat<» soldiers and their 
widows.” ' *■’'

Ssc. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State, fnd the sum of five 
thousand ($5,000.00) dollars or so 
much thereof as may he rvecessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the general 
funds of this State not otherwise ap
propriate! for er-epenaes of publica
tions and elections thereunder.

S. L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State.(A True Copy)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. SO

Ilelatlng to tho amending of Article 
17, Section 58, of the Constitution, of 
the State of Toxds; abolishing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners; 
providing for the supervision and 
management of the Prison System, 
under such laws aa may be provid
ed for by the Legislature.

Ee it resolvodi.^by-tiio Legislature ot 
the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Article 17, Section 

53, of the Constiiutlon of. the State of 
Texas, be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

Section 58. The Legislature shall 
have full power and authority to pro
vide by law for the managemejit and 
control of the Prison Systmii of Tex
as; and to this enct-'̂  shall have power 
and authority to place the prison sys
tem under the supervision, manage
ment and control of such officer or 
officers as the Legislature may from 
time to time provide for by law.

Sec. 2. The above constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at a go^ieral election to be held 
on the fourth Saturday in July, 1921, 
at w'̂ hich election ail voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall w'rite 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words: “For the a-mcadinent of Arti
cle i'7. Section 58, of the Constitution, 
abolishing the Board of Prison Com
missioners.” And all those opposing 
said ..meudment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words: 
“Against the Amendment of Article 17, 
Gecton 58, of the Constitution, abolish
ing the Board of Prison Commission
ers.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for sai-d ele iion and 
have the same published as required 
by law.

Sec. 4. The sum of $5,000.00 or so 
much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the funds 
in the Treasury of the State not oth
erwise appropriated to pay tna ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion.

S. L. STAPLES,
(A True Copy) Secretary of State.

T h.©

C I T ' T  M A H K E T
D*'xls In

Choice Boof, Mutton & Fork,
Buys and Sells

Fcnltry, Butter, E^^s, Etc 
Buys Dry and Green Hides

COOP^^B ^  aiM 3 .

'T yi'P ycT.'' she fl.'tsbeP c*t..
“It i:s a line luing in a d.'iy that is 
much too careless of such qunlitie?. 
And I agree with yon that .vonr Mr. 
Xorcross is likely to sncceed: n.'inre 
t!;nn 1!I:pI,v, if be' will oul.v learn to 
combine a little gentle cievernes:^ wlt^, 
tbe hein-y hahtl.” -

“ I don't think you have any cans'e 
to blacklist Mr.. Xorcross.” I saldj, 
“ Hasn’t he been right good and brdfli- 
erly to both of you this evening?” 

“Ob, 1 didn’t mean that,” she said 
real earnestly. “ Hut in the stateroom 
in Mr. Chadwick’s car: the ventnator 
was open, you know, until Malsie Ann 
got up and. Shut if. ami we couldn’t 
very welt help hearing wliat wa.s said 
about the kidiiapiH.g. Neither Mr. 
Chadwick nor 5fr. N’ororo.ss seemed 
to he able to account for it.”

“Can you account for it?” I asked, 
bluntly enough. 1 guess.

At this s.be smiled and said, “H 
would be rather pre.sumptuous for me 
to try where Mr. Norcro.ss and Mr. 
( ’hadwick failed, wouldn't it? But 
maybe I can give yoii just a wee little 
hint. You saw the two tnen who went 
over to the au.o and smoked while 
they were waiting for the othei- two 
to come l)ack? If I am not ml.staken,
I have .seen them i«any times before, 
and they are very well known here in 
Portal City. One of .Viem, the Sunaller 
one with the d e i - U y a n d  the short 
overcoat^ was A: ' ' *u>r. liufus Hatch 
or his double ; . and the other, the 
heavy-set one, might have been Mr. 
Gustave Heuckel, Mr. Hatch’s partner 
in the lied Tower company.”

This didn’t help out much, hut you 
can bet that 1 made a note of the two 
names.

“ You are going back to Mr. <.'had- 
wdek’s car?” she asked, wiien she was 
telling me good-by and thanking me 
for coming up to the hotel with them.

I told her I was, and then she came 
around to the kidnaping business 
figain of ilier own accord.

“̂Yiou'may give Jlr. Norcross tbe 
shlnt I gave you. If you wish,” she 

"‘ said; “only you must be a good boy, 
Jimmie, and not drag me into it.”

“ 1 see,” I nodded; “ I’ll tell the 
bos.s, wken 1 get a good chance, and 
you can bet your last dollar he won’t 
tangle you up in it—he isn’t put to
gether that way.”

“Well, the*!, good-night,” she smiled, 
giving me her haiul. And w'ith that 

i she . sort of edged the little girl into 
the elevator before we could get a 

! chance to shake bands, and I lieard 
i her tell the boy to take them up to 
i the mezzanine landing, 
j By and hy, 1 went down to the sta

tion and began to hunt for the Alexa. 
The boss and Mr. Ciiadwlck were 
facing each other across tiie table, 
wlilcli was all littered up witli pa))er.s 
and maps and rei)orfs, and they luird- 
ly noticed me when I blew' in and 
sat down a little ttf one side.

.Just after 1 broke in, Mr. Xorcross 
jumped up and h(*gan to pace back 
and fortli before the table, with liis 
hands in his pockets.

“N'o. I can’t see it.* Uncle Jobn,” 
be said, still sort of stubborn and de
termined. “ You arq trying to make 
me believe tliat I ought to »ake the 
biggest job that has ever t)een set be
fore the expert in any field; to dem
onstrate. on this rotten corpse of a 
ruilroa.d. the solution of a problem 
that Has the entire country guessing 
at the present tiuie; namely, the win
ning of succes.s, and publfc—and in
dustrial—approval for a carrier qm’- 
poration which had continuouslyjiund 
persistently broken every command
ment In all the decalogues of busi
ness: of fair-dealing with its em
ployees : of coiuinon honesty wdth 
everybody.’! .

Mr. Gliadwiclr nodded. “That is about 
the size of It.” he said.

“ I wouldn’t say that it can’t he 
done.” the boss went on. “ Perhaps 
It is possible, for the right man. But 
I’m not the right man. You need some
body who can combine the qualities 
of a pi-etty brutal slugger with those 
of a fine-haired, all-things-to-all-meu, 
diplomatic peacemaker. I can do the 
slugging; I’ve proved it a time or two 
in the j ast. But I’m no good at the 
other end of the game When it (wmes 
to handling the fellow with a ’pull,’ 
I’ve either got to smash him or quit. 

,I am too heavy-handed for this job 
©f yours. And as for tbe other tiling—
the industrial sile of it: that’s a large 
order; a wlnilirg big order. I’m not 
evu) prepared ro say, off-hand, that 
it’s thq tight thin;' o do.”

‘Tlight or wrong,, it's u thing that 
Is eoming, (lralia.m,j” was the sober 
reply, “ If we don’t,mneet it half
way—well, the time will come when 
we of the hirlng-and-firing side won’t 
he given any option in the matter. 
You may call it Utopian if you please, 
and add that I’m growing old and 
losing my grip. But that doesn't ob
literate the fact that the days »>f the 
present nmster-and-uian relations ip 
the industries are numbered.

'‘•We lt let iV. i'esl until morning and 
give you a chance to sleep on it. You 
have spoken only of the difficulties 
and the resjton.sihilites. Graliani: hut 
there is imorher side to it. In a way, 
it’s an opportunity, carrying witli it 
the promise, of the biggest kind of a 
reward."

“ I don’t see it,” said the boss, 
briefly.

‘T)on’t you? I do. I have an idea 
rand)ling around in my head that it 
is about time some i)rlgltt .young fel
low was showing (be people of tiie 
United States that a railroad needn’t | 
be regarded as an outlaw among the j 
industries^ needn’t have the enmity | 
of e\er.vbody it serves; needn’t be the 
prey of a lot of disloyal and dlssatis- ; 
fleti employees who are interested only 
in the flgnre of the pay-day check; | 
needn't he shot at as a wolf with a | 
bounty on its scali). Let it rest at | 
that for the present. Get ,\our hat | 
and we’ll walk up-town to tlie hotel.” 

Wlitm we got out of the oar. .Mr. 
Norcross told me to gO' hy the station 
and have our luggage sent to the ho- , 
tel.

It was some time after eleven o’clock 
when I got around to the hotel with 
the traps. Mr. ('hadwick had disap
peared, but I saw the boss at tbe 
counter waiting for his chance at the 
clerk. The people melted away at 
last, all but one—a young swell w'hc 
would have been handsome if he hadn’t 
had the eyes ot a maniac and a color 
that was sort of corpse-like with the 
pallor of a booze-fighter. He bad bis 
hat on the back of lii» head, and he

If .sefined th.at he had cau,'rht r 
gihupse cf souiebodv l>o kne'V—n w-o- 
mcn, t took it, hccno.'-c b?* Pf ld — 
lockin.g down from Ibc c;- 
mezzanine, ami lie waniod Ic go op r’ * 
lipr. And it appeared that (be derk 
bad told tho elevator man i;ol (»> j,*»ke 
flint up in his prc.sont cbndirbi)).

Tlu* bo:-'S was growing ^̂ ort of im
patient: 1 could (ell if h.v the wa.v 
tho little side niusele.s on iUs ,i;rv 
were working. When he got the eâ ' 
of the clerk for a second or si» he-' 
tween cusses, he asked what was the 
matter with the lunatic. [ cnu2ht 

1 only broken hits of the clerk’-* ’r..alf- 
wliisjter: “ Young Colliugwood . . .
President Dunton’s nephew . . . saw 
lady . . . mezzanine . . . wants to go 
up to her.”

Tbe ho-s scowled at the young fel
low, who was now handing himself 
.around the corner of the counter to 
get at tiie clerk again, ami said; “ Wliy 
don’t you ring for an officer and have 
In’in run in?”

The niglit clerk was evidently scared 
of his job. “I wouldn’t dare to do 
that,” he ciiittered. “ He’s one of the 
New York crowd—tlie railroad peo- 
|)le — President Dunten’s nephew — 
guest of tlie liouse.”

The young fellow liad pulled him
self around to our sid-e of the counter 
h.v this time and was liooking his arm 
to make a pass at'Mr.-Norcross. trim
ming things up as he •■ame wilu a lot 
more language. Tlte boss said, right 
short and sharp, tortlie-- clerk, “Get 
ills room key and give it do a-iioy oviio 
can show me the way.'’ and.-the next 
tiling we knew he had baslieiLithat

 ̂ *Eis|»er?eac« of, a Tci3* Lady'^fed'
Weite’i Afeoot Casrdifl; lity  Weald Bs 

Madi Sickness and

Cuffing Him Along to ths Nearest Ele
vator.

lunatic square in the face and was 
culiing him along lo die neaiest eleva
tor.

He came back in a few minutes, 
loolcing cool as a cucumber,

“ vvtmi tua you do wun uiui?’’ 
the clerk, kind of awed and Half 
Scared. -v- •>-

‘‘Got a couple of the corridor^^'weep- 
ers to jnit him iq a bath and turn ffeft 
cold wa:er on him. That’ll take the 
wliisky out of him. Now, if. you havt? 
« minute to spare. I’d like to get my 
c.ssiginnent.”

We hadn’t more than got our ruoms 
marked off for us when I saw 51r. 
Glndwick coming across- from the 
fart.'ter of the three eievators. He was 
suiiihig sort of grim, us If he’d made 
a killing of some sort with Mr. Dun- 
ton, and instead of beading back for 
his car be took tiie lioss over to a 
corner of the lobliy and .sat down to 
sn.oke with him.

They didn’t .seem to be talking any
thing private, so 1 sat down just be- 
yoml them, so sleejiy that 1 could 
hardly see straight. Mr. Chadwick was 
telling about his early experiences in 
I’ortal City, bow be blew in first on 
top of tbe Stratbeonu gold boom, and 
bow be had known luiglity near every
body in the region in those days.

While Ite'was talking, a taxi drove 
up and one of the old resident ers came 
in from the street ar.d crossed to the 
elevators; a mig!;t,v bandsoiue,.statel.v 
old gentleman, wdth fierce white mus
taches and a goatee, ami “ Soutliern 
Colonel” written all over liiin.

“There’s one of them , now; Ma.Jor 
Basil Kendrick—Kojitucky horn ami 
raised, as you might guess,” Mr. Chad
wick was s'aying.

I grabbed at the name, “Basil,” rigid 
away: it isn’t ^uch a very common 
iiaiiie, and Mrs. Sheila liad said some- 
.|hing—under the w,atcr tank, ,vou rec- 
...oUect:—about a “Cougiu BasiT’ who 
■vyas.to hav,e qip) lî er, at tjip train.. 1 
was,putting t\vo,,or, three little private 

,guesses, of my..own togj.dhej’, when pne 
of tho ele\ atm’s, !CiUuc, dow u and liuj’e 
came our two. the young -Indy and 
the chunky little girl, with dlie major 
cliuckling and smiling and giving ..an 
arm to each. Tho.v had apparently 
stopped at tbe Bullard only to wait 
until he could come after tlienj and 
take them home.

I saw' the boss sit up in his chair 
and stare at them. Then lie said: 
“That’s Mr.s. Macrae with him now. 
Is siie a memlier of ids family?”

“A second cousin, or something of 
that sort,” .said Mr. Chadwick. “ 1 met 
her once at the major’s house out in 
the nortliern suburb Inst summer.”

Mr. Norcross let the three of them 
got out and away,”'and we heard titeir- 
taxi .speed up and trundle off liefore 
he said, “ She is mStrried, I’m told. 
Where is her husliami?”

Mr. Chadwick looked up as if he'd 
already forgotten the tliree wlio had 
just crossed the lohby.

“AYho—Sheila Macrae? Yes, she 
h.ns been married. But there isn’t any 
luisbami—she’s a widow.”

For quite a while the boss sat star
ing at his cigar in a way he has wdien 
he is tiiiukiiig right hard, ami Mr. 
Chadwick let him alone. Then, all of 
a sudden, tlie boss got up and shoved 
his hands Into his coat pocket.s.

“I’ve changed my mind, Uncle .Tohn,” 
he said, looking sort of absent-iilce out 
of the window' to where the major’s 
taxi hadjt been standing. “ If you can 
pull me into that deal tomorrow tnor- 
niHg—with an absolutely free hand to 
do as I think best, mind you—I’ll take 
the job.”

Nax230t<5,1* >K.s.— W,  i\». Peden,
of thisplace,relat25 the followinginterest-
ing acco«p»! of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that siie. w*? 
actually losing her health:

“Health is the greatest thing ia the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what 1 did, 
some time ago when 1 found myself in a 
very nervous, lun-dowa condition ©f 
healtli. i so tired aisd felt so liiekss
I could hardly go at x!-!.

“1 was just no account lor work. I 
woitld get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set itdowii 
belors I felt like 1 could Hit it to the aheli 
ia this epoditlan, of course, to do even 
my housework v;^ a task almost im
possible to acecaaplish.
‘1 .“J-was . V;.*: ,

I couldn’t rest wcT! .zt nlg’it and . . ,  
just lifeless.

“ 1 heard of r-irdti* and affer reading; I 
decided I had some ifemste tiroiible thal 
was ptslling me down, 1 sent Carjjtu 
and began ii . .
■ “ laa very, sbofi whits after J lx?gaii the 
Cardui Ifamo Treatrirent 1 saw an inr- 
provement tt waiii’l long imHi I ^ 3  
all right— appetite, sple^d rest, 
and much £trong?( $.0 that I did inj 
house work, ’  ̂ ''' ‘

“Later I took .,a bolt’s  p,f Cardui as a 
tonic. lean recommendandgfad-*  
ly do so, for staore knewit
would save a wor^ and
sickness.”

*nie onthusiastic prals® ol thousMds cl 
other women ^ho have Ckrdut
helpful sbc'iildlconvince you it
, worth tryir.gi 1M  soU it.. « . i , i.

WHEN COME
T O

SAN ANCELO
S T C P  A T  TH E

Bin' GtRAGE ON THE HIGHWAY
Tires, Tubes Gasoline,

I and Oils,Accessories.
(The Right Kind for Y(uu’ Car)

We <’o fl General Kepairing. < ve’ hjiuliig a d Kebuilding Auto- 
m biletf, 'Iruck* aiii 'im ctoie. All W ork clone by bkiiltd 

Mechanics, We Make II Right.

Auto Farts Co.
Successors to Scarbrough Auto Co.

Jsck Naiisrs, Manipr.
3C9 South Cbadtcuine * Across the street 

From the Landon Hotel

f

THE COMMtHCML HOTEL,
JflSIE McDUNALO, Pfaprietreiis.

R a t e s  t r a . 5 0  P e r  D » v .  
HPAOOARTERS F . K PCI A t  M EN.

R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  • a r e a   ̂ e a s o n a o l o

Sonora, Texss.

West Texas Lumber Co
S O N O R A . T E X A S

gUALITT and SERVIdE.
ML'S iiVEi 01 & ois ewpim.

(UNINCOliPOPATEU)

S IT U A T E D  IN E D W A R D S  C O U N T Y . T E X A S ,  
D O E S  T H IN G S  D IF F E R E N T .

STUDY OUB PLAN.
( 1 \ - < .

A careful studj of the Deyil’s River Oil & Gas rocupany^s 
plat) will oonvipeej the close student. d)f itn-e.^tment."'that 
we are offering' the BESl' induceiuent lu the OIL fields.
Oil produeiiou in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska in its he.st dlays into insignifii unce. Alaska’s 
best production of kold was only, $15,000,000.09, whil«
'J exas is piodueitig about $ 150,000,000.09 worth of oiL 
'J he produetioi: is inereE*sing so rapidly th.-tt it is cr>n'tervH- 
tivelv estimated that tbe output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

KO 18 the time to get in the oil busin '̂ss in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 6uu acres ('f oil lands to draw 
from, W3 anticipate making big profits on out most liberal 
plan. HKOFHS thui will make fast friends for our cpni 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind wReii 
The Company's present plans are in operation.
D o  MOT DELAY your subscriptrons. ihere \i> nothin^ x. 
to gain and MUCH to Itiso bv defeirtng until .>-oine future  ̂
date, NOVA is the time to IMV fCSr, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be m, for it gives you the biggest run for 
,your money in the ta'-e for MILLIONS.
Eid in the siih><crtptiou blanks NO A aud sad in th^'good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent,
\-iLO. J- THAI NEE,

4̂ •


